
Aboard HMCS Potemkin
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-i-.r::e ;'no actuall1'beiieves that Brian

1,1 :--:re;'' :s gotng lo come up *r1h fun+ to build
-:€ ::-.]rs+t--I s-ubmarines rr-ill likeli- also believe
: :jF F,;:.lg Dutchtnan

..: l,rjj',' s*pnces. even smail French nuclear sub-
:-:,--:.6 i: '-te Rubis class cost around $600 million
E:- I=-. fieure ri'ill probablt' double by the time
-ii :-i.rbs are,*i-l'ever. d6livered. Add in potfu-ls more
::':ei' i,or rai-nilg. updated sonar systems and a

-.; r,lrilern communications network.
:- .,':<' one maior ne$' naval base wiil have to

:€ :'u: : -r rhe high -{rctic. complete with repair
::cr:*, stores and munitions storage areas pro-
:+:ed aEarnst air attack. Nuclear submarines have

--:, *-*s-,ri cren's. nith rest and recreation facili-
::es \ole also that even if the impossibie occuned

'-c Canada did come up with the cash to buy 10

s;:e. onJf iive or six $'ould be on sfation^at any one
:e: Tbe remainder \l'ou-ld be tied up for repairs

-.: mai-ntenance.
!: '*'irat \\-e are looking at for 10 nuclear attack

s:s is 56 br-llion for the boats plus another $1.5
:'ll'ol or so for support facilities and extras. This
:o€s rot include operating costs. Does- anyone
:eallv rt|hk that Ottarva. which refuses to buy even
lr:rnal ammunition stocks for its ground forces,
e:i sheil out all this money? Not when wimpish
prlj:rcians think daycare is more important than
lanonal defence and sovereigntY.

\or are these the only problems' Undersea oper-
aron-q ir the ice-bound Arctic waters requlre spe-
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"Mr. President, honored guests and members of
the society: This evening I'd like to trace the
origins and examine the cultural influences oforigins and examine the
gfiglen a la king."

ciallv reinforced hulls and sails, highly trained and
expeiienced crews and officers and excellent com-
mind, control and communications (C3).

The'vastness and complexity of the high Arctic
*aters demand an underwater-acoustic system like
the American SOSUS network. These powerful
hvdrophones serve much the same function at sea
ai ao,is radar in vectoring interceptors to their tar-
gets. Without accurate and timely target detection
ind location, five submarines cannot hope- to effec-
tivelv oatrol Canada's northern maritime border.

And^even if all these systems were deployed,
under-ice operations in the Arctic would still be
oerilous anri difficult. Narrow, shallow waters char-
icterize much of the Queen Elizabeth, Baffin and
Parrv islands. Much of these waters remains
poorly charted - or not even mapped.

Grinding ice confuses sonar transmission. Strong
magneticlorces make navigation and radio recep-
tion" tricky and undependable. Threading through
underwater ice canyons while avoiding free-floating-
ice or surprise shallow spots requires the kind of
seamanship our tiny navy has almost forgotten.

What's more, with Ottawa's usual record of- dith-
ering and porli-barrel procurement' -we can. almost
be iertain-that by the time- any subs .are Puilt or
icquired thev worild be obsolescent and ineffective.
Submarine 

-warfare technology is undergoing
important changes - more about this in a forth-
coming column.

Now is precisely the wrong -time to buy technol-
oey tirat riritt Ue sbon outdated by new generations
oI Soviet and American subs.- 

Submarines are not the best way fo-r Ottawa to

"iei"iie 
Atctic sovereignty. Let's irot forget either

aUout Canaaa's NATO commitments, which call
for defending the North Atlantic sec' lanes'--what 

cai'ada needs is more regular Arctic
patroG by CP-140 Aurora maritime patrol aircraft,
5ui[aUtv "updated to counter new, quiet-running
Soviet iubs'. Some form of airborne radar system
tiwnCsl-it ilso essential, one that will give broa.d

air and sea search patterns. Add in at least two alr
bases with long-range interceptors and some regu-
lar ground patrols.-Cinada 

must also have the ability to mine the
strategic aefitet of the Davis Strait, the Gulf of
bootttia-Lincaster Sound and the Lady Ann Strait'
boitte tb wiil, as I have previously written'^ close
tire Sact< do6r to the Nbrth Attantic to Soviet
attack subs.--Most important, it's time Ottawa stopped trying
to-nimnarfi Canadians by issuing phony plans that
will never come to be. Politicians in that dreary
;fi1 j"ta love to promise weaPons systems that
take i0 years to procure - and then postpone or
cancel tliem when no one is looking.

MARGOLIS

-'irr" 
oniv sovereignty this proteits is the politi-

cians' tenirre in offlce. Keelhiuling is too good for
them.


